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By Tony Black

McNidder & Grace. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Storm Without: A Doug
Michie Novel, Tony Black, Still recovering from the harrowing case that ended his police career,
Doug Michie returns to his boyhood home of Ayr on Scotland's wind-scarred west coast. He hopes to
rebuild his shattered life, get over the recent failure of his marriage and shed his demons, but the
years have changed the birthplace of the poet Robert Burns. When Doug meets his old school-day
flame Lyn, however, he feels his past may offer the salvation of a future. But, Lyn's son has been
accused of murder and she begs Doug to find the truth. Soon Doug is tangled in a complicated web
of corrupt politicians, frightened journalists and a police force in cahoots with criminals. Only
Burns' philosophical musings offer Doug some shelter as he wanders the streets of Auld Ayr battling
The Storm Without.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It is rally intriguing throgh reading time period. I am pleased to tell you that here is the very best book i
actually have study in my very own lifestyle and may be he finest ebook for at any time.
-- Ms. Lor a  West Jr .-- Ms. Lor a  West Jr .

It in one of my personal favorite book. Sure, it is engage in, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. I am quickly could possibly get a enjoyment
of looking at a published book.
-- Welling ton Rosenba um-- Welling ton Rosenba um
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